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Yermont ninl tlio Frealdency.

Woprint in another column extrnota
from a lettor o a Now York Times

who was sont from tho staff
of that paper into tliia atato to asccrtain
its presidential preforencos. So far as
the writor could obtaln a reproaeutation
of tho roal feolinga of the ropublican
voters of tho stato by atopplng at a fow
of tho Iarger towns, Bitting down in hotols
and oflices and talklng with politicians,
prominent citizena and ofllco-holder- he
has, presumably, correctly reportod tho
rosults of his exploratious among tho
Green Mountains. Ilefound Senator

a strong first ohoice qualified, ho
says, by inany " ifs" and "buta" and
President Arthnr an undoubted eecond
choice, with no leaning for Blaine, Logan,
or auy of the socondary lino of " men-tione- d

" statosmen. Tho communication
fills a little inore than two colnmns in tho
Times, and is a rambling, nnmethodical
kind of a production, omploying muoh
spaoe to dovelop vory little, if anything,
tbat ia new or important. It was hardly
uecessary to come all tho way from New
York to find out who ia Vermont'a un-

doubted choice for the preaidency, and
what Vermonters think of their great sena-

tor on whom their preaidential preforencos
center. This corrospondent does not soem
to have discovered the full strongth and the
real tone of the Edmunds sentiment in
Vermont, or to have observed its tendency.
The yeomanry aro for Edmunds first, last
and all the time, without any "ifa"or
" bnts." They beliove that the time has
come when a man of pure character, with
the best record for comprehensive states-manshi- p

and the best equipment for the
duties of the presidential ofBce, shonld be
nominated, and if nominated, will be
most likely to bo elected. They beliove
their senior senator, beyond all question,
is that man ; that the very name of Ed-

munds is in itself a political canvass.
They know that his reputation is not the
spectacular product of the makers of po-

litical pyrotechnics, and that tho achieve-mont- a

with which his name is linked are
not the doubtful creation of campaign
thunder. They feol that in Edmunds the
party would have a caudidate whose solid
merits, irreproachable character and
demonstrated capacity would relieve the
presidential canvass of very much of its
anxiety, hardship and oxpense ; that Ed-

munds in himself alone would be the
strongest and most convincing kind of a
campaign argument, and an absolutely
unanawerablo and unassailable argument.
They understand that with Edmunds for
a candidate the party would enter the
canvass on the highest attainable vantage
ground, and that by the invnlnerablo
atrength of its candidate it could success-full- y

maintain its ground ; that, unham-pere- d

by the necessity of defending its
candidate, it would be in a posilion for vig-orou- a

and effective offensive warfare. We
believe this is tho way the republicans of
Vermont, those who have an eye aingle to
the best interests and success of the party,
tho best good to the nation, look at the
matter of Senator Edmunds' candidacy.

Back of all this is a secondary, a senti-menta- l,

feeling, that aince the atate can
name the man most fit to be

nominated to the presidency and most
likely to be elected, the loyalty of tho
stato to republicanism deserves ' recogni-tio- n

" at the hands of the national
Since tho organization of the

republican party, inspired by no hope of
political rewards, but persistently and
complotely ignored in the distribntion of
administration honora, she has lnvariably
led each presidential canvass with a ma-jori- ty

at her September election that has
always been the sign of hope and triumph
to the national republican party. Ver-

monters have felt a mild kind of resent-me-

that a man who is really " larger
than the presidency " has been once, and
may be again, eet aside by factional

or on grounds of political expe-dienc-

or on geographical or other artifi-cia- l

considerations. If tho enthusiasm for
Edmunds is notdemonBtrative,itdoubtless
comes of the despondence born of peraist-en- t

slighting. Vermont is a small stato,
as aure to go republican as that the aun
will rise on election day. She ia too con-scio-

that anything she might say or do
would in no wiae change the course of
events at Chicago to be very obstreperous
in asserting her preferences. The man is
hero. It is for other statos to aummon
him if they want him, but they should
not withhold the summona by reason of
any ailly fear that he will not accept. It
ia quite certain that cuoh cold victuala aa
have hitherto been spread for him will not
tempt hia appetite, or perauado his friends
to make themselves ridiculoua by clamor--

ing for an mvitation for thoir fellow'
citizen to fiuch a cheerloss feast.

The Times aays editonally: "Theso
Vermont republicana show great good
sense on one point. They look upon Mr.
Edmunds and speak of him aa a man of
eminent fitness for the presidency itself
not merely for tho canvass. Tho word
' availability ' is not found in their politi
cal lexicon. When tho ropublican party
at large shall have Bhoved tho politicians
a little more to one side, this sound way
of examining a candidate'd qualifications
will become rnore genoral. Senator Ed
munds ought not to hold too lightly this
unanimoua and loyal feeling toward him- -

aolf among tho Vermont republicans
eapecially as the feeling has of lato been
Burely, though silently, spreading in other
Btates." The Times is oue of the few
really indopondent and inlluential papers
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in tho country. If it means what it aays,
lt should como to tho front with its

influenco and lead in a movoment
to " shovo tho politlolana a little moro to
ono sldo," bo that " ominont fitnoaa " and
"availability" in a presidential candi-

date may for once go hand in hand. Tho
Times has shown its roadlnoss to tako up
political roforma and load tho pooplo up
to thom. Tho silenco of tho Times and
othor controlling journala in this mattor
is an indireot encouragomont, if it ia not
designod aa a direct contribution, to the
succosa of what they profesa to regard
as less competent and loss deslrable s.

It is because jnst suoh papors
aa tho Times, for somo reason, do not
espouse Senator Edmunds' candidacy
that thoro aro " ifs " and " buts " not only
in Vormont but all ovor tho country.
The didiculty does not seom to be that
the aonator " holds too lightly tho unani-
moua and loyal feeling of Vermont re-

publicana," but that republican journala
and politicians olsewhorehold too strongly
other feolings towards Senator Edmunds.

A Ccntennlnl Chrlstmas.

Centonniala have palled on the publio
appetito. Tho piquancy of Concord and
Lexington was long ago lost in tho surfeit
of civil and military anniversaries which
followed and which closod recently in
New York on the one hundredth annual
return of memorable evacuation day. Each
haa conveyod its leason of patriotism and
of horoic devotion. Ono hundred yeara
ago yesterday Washington returned to his
boloved Mount Vernon, the history of the
Itevolution behind him, again a private
citlzen. On the 23d, at Annapolia, in the
presenco of the congress of the United
States, he had resigned tho commission un- -

der which, through terriblo hardships and
amid sore trials and many temptations, he
had wrought out the independence of his
country. After his departure from Now
York he had stopped at Fhiladelphia on
hia way to Annapolia to adjust his ac- -

counts with the comptroller of tho treas- -

ury, from the commencement of the war
down to the 13 th of December, 1783.
Theso accounts were all in his own hand-writin-

cleanly and accuratoly kept, the
occasion and object of each charge clearly
ataled. The total amount was fourteen
thousand fivo hundrod pounda sterling.
This was an account of money actually
expended in the progress of tho war, not
for arrearages of pay, for Washington had
stipulated that he should serve without
pay. It is said that on the final adjust-me- nt

of his accounts he found himself a
considerable loser, since in the hnrry of
businoss he had neglected to crodit him
self with money he had drawn from his
private purae. Of this account hia biog- -

rapher says : " The schedule of hia pub
lio account furnishes not the least among
the many noble and impressive lessons
taught by his character and example. It
stands a touchstone of honesty in office

and a laating rebuke ou that lavish
of the public money too often

needlessly, if not willfully, indulged by
military commanders." At Annapolia it
had been arranged that he shonld offer
hia resignation in person on the 23 d of
December, and the hall of congress waa
appointed for the ceremonial. The gal-leri-

and a great part of the floor of the
hall were filled with ladiea, public func-tionari-

and general ofllcers. Washing-
ton entered, conducted by the secretary
of congress. The president of congress,
Gen. Mifflin, intimated that " the United
States in congress assembled wero pre-par- ed

to receive hia communication." In
a dignified and impres8ive manner Wash
ington delivered a short address. He
congratulated congress upon the achieve- -

ment of the great events upon which his
resignation depended and announced that
he had presented himself before the mem-ber- s

of that body " to surrender into their
handa the trust committed to him and to
claim the indulgence of retiring from the
service of hia country." " I consider it,"
he said, " an indispensable duty to close
this last solemn act of my official life, by
commending the interests of our dearest
country to tho protection of Almighty
God, and those who have the auperinten-denc- e

of them, to hia holy koeping."
The pathos of the sceno and the
affecting tone of the great command- -

address strongly stirred
the emotions of his hearers. " Few trag-edie- s

ever drew so many tears from bo
many beautiful eyes," aays the editor of
the Maryland Gazelte, who was a witness
of the scene, " as the moving manner in
which hia excellency took his final leavo
of congress.'' The president of congresa
closed his address, which it is said was
written by Jefferson, with tho prophetio
words : " The glory of your virtues will
not torminate with your military com-

mand; it will continue to animate re- -

motest agea." The next morning, " eased
of a great load of public care," Washing
ton hastenod to Mount Vernon, whero ho
arrived ou Christmaa evo " in a framo of
mind suited tonjoy the aacred and genial
festival." His fame soon drew to his
homo great crowds of visitors. The rove-nue- a

of hia estate had been greatly re- -

duced by the want of his prudent man
agement and ttio entertainment of so
many guests was a severe tax upon his
diminishod exchequer. In viow of theso
facts it was proposed that congress should
raako him some return for his eminent
services. This proposal Washington grate
fully and respeotfully decliued, jealously
guarding hia satisfaction at having served
his country at tho sacrifico of hia personal
intorosts. Thosocentennial inoidentacon-ve- y

their own moral. They are of them-
selves moro suggestive and more eloquent
eulogiataof Washington, moro complete
in tholr olTectivo refntation of tho petty
attempta which havo somotimea been
mado to cheapen the popular ostimato of

his abilitios and oharactor, than anything
hiswarmost panogyriats havo ovor said.
Publio mon of y may Bafoly work
down oloso to tho model which, in simplo
honesty, disintercstodnosa, stalosmanliko to

sagaolty and abllity, ia furnishod by the of

history of Washington.

Tho Houso Comnilttccs.

The spoakor announced tho commlt--

teea to the houso on Monday. Tho chair-manshi-
are

aro as follows : Eleotions,
ITurner of Georgia; waya and means,

Morrison of Illlnols; appropriations,
Randall of I'ennaylvania ; judlciary,
Tuckor of Virginia; banklng and our-renc-

Bucknor of Misaouri; colnago,
woighta and moasures, Dland of Missouri ;

commerco, Hoagan of Texaa ; rivera and
harbors, Willls of Kentucky ; agriculture, be

Ilatchof MiBsouri; foroign affairs, Cur- -

tin of Pennsylvania ; military affairs,
Rosecrans of California; naval affairs,
Cox of New York ; post-office- s and post- -

roads, Money of MiasisBippi ; railways
and canals, Davldson of Florida ; public
lands, Cobb of Indlana ; Indian affairs, ho
Wolborn of Texas ; torritorioa, Evina of
South Carolina ; manufactures, Bagloy of
New York ; mines and mining, Warner n

of Tennessee; leveea and improvements
of the Mississippi rlver, King of Loujsi-an- a of

; militia, Miller of New York ; pub-

lio buildings and grounds, Stockslager of
Indlana; Pacifio railroads, Cassidy of--

Nevada ; patonts, Vance of North Caro
lina; education, Aiken of South Caro-

lina; invalid pensionB, Matson of Indl-

ana;
no

pensions, Ilowitt of Alabama;
expenditures in stato department, Harde-ma- n

He

of Georgia ; expenditures in treaaury
department, Davia of Missouri ; labor,
Ilopkins of Pennsylvania; private land

boclaims, Muldrow of Mississippi ; District
of Columbia, Barbour of Virginia ; claims,
McMillian of Tonnessee; war claims,
Geddes of Ohio; revision of lawa,
Oates of Alabama ; exponditures of war
department, Thompson, Jr., of Kentucky ; to

expenaes of navy department, Morse of
Massachusetts ; expenditures in the de-

partment of justice, Springer oflllinois;
expenditures on public buildings, Bel-

mont of New York ; public hoalth, Beach
of New York ; expenditures in post-offic- e

department, Morgan of Missouri ; expend.
itures in interior department, Young of.

Tennessee; rules, Carlialo of Kentucky,
mileage, Moulton of Illinoia; ventilation as

he
and acoustics, Hardy of New York ;

bills, Ileece of Illinoia. Seloct com- -

mitteea reform in the civil service, to
Mutchler of Pennsylvania ; on law re--

specting eleotions of president and vice--

president, Eaton of Connecticut ; on pay- - ,t.ment of pensions, bounties and back pay
Warner of Ohio ; on American ship buildJ
ing and ship owning, Slocura of Nevr?
York. Judge Poland of Vermont is a mem-- 1

ber of the committee on the judiciary, andV J

flir. stowart of the committee on com- -

merce.

Notes and Comments. 0

Tiik Ohio democrats are reportod as
favoring General Ilancock's nomination
for president.

The disappearance of the New York
Sun't fantastic boom for Holman, the
cheese-parin- g Indiana congressman, is
one of the political incidenta of the past
few days.

RiciiFOitD Gazette : " The movement
to make Frederick Billinga of Woodstock
the republican candidate for governor in of
1881 meets with cordial approval in all
parts of the state. All shades of political
opinion unite in pronouncing him a clean,
honest and upright man, and in intellect
far superior to the average of our ."

It ia reported that Governor Butler has
had a couferenco iu Washington with the
leaders of the greenback-labo- r party, aud
it haa been decidod to hold the national
convention in that city early in May.
Butler will be nominated by acclamation,
bo the leaders claim, and tho national
greenback-labo- r organ says that the rosults
of the convention will paralyze the other
two parties, and that the democrats will
be obliged to take the sarne candidate.

Veboennks VEitMONTEit : "Quite a
number of our leading state papersj have
eulogized Governor Barstow and

the one-ter- Bystem as tho dis-gra-

and ourse of our state politics, but
have made no serious attempt to break it
up, and yet they could hardly have hoped
for abetter occasion. Governor Barstow
is universally popular, and had tbe press
of the state stood by him, there would
have been no further occasion to com-plai- n

of the one-ter- rule. But the oppor-tunit- y

haa passed ; Mr. Billings has taken
a long step to the front, and there soeins
nothing left us but to follow tho advice
of the Rutland Ilerald aud nominate him
by acclamation."

At tho last session of the lato congress
the wbiskoy ring made a hard fight to re

a three years1 extension of the taxea
due and coming due ou about oighty mil-lio- n

gallona of whiskey in bond. This
appalling bulk of liquor repreaents tho

of deliberate yearly
persevered in after congress had

once granted an extension on represeuta-tion- a

that the folly would not be repeated.
The real purposo of the ring is believed to
bo to get an extension as the primary step
toward the fiual abolition, or material re--

duction of tho tax, and the consequent
of the goverument of vast Bums

of rovenue. The whiskey lobby is reor-ganiz-

for business at tbis Bossion and
tho efforta which failed last apring will be
renewed thia wintor. In apite of the toar-fu- l

plea of and itnpend-in- g

bankruptcy made a year ago, the
revenue reportBhows that the manu-factur- o

of diatilled spirita haa beon going
on with unabated vigor.

Ycrmont Presidential Preferences.
F. D. Koot, a corrospondent of the Now York

Times, haa been through Vormont, feeling the
political pulae of tho pooplo. and commnnlcatoa
the rosults of hia observatlona in n long lettor

that journal, from which we make the
extracta: " Why, thon, do the politicians

Vormont and the most loyal of Mr. Ed-
munds' frlonds uso bo mnny 'buts' and 'Ifs'
when they talk nbout gupportlng him for the
offlco of president? Why do thoso wlio are not
unfalthf ul to him tnllc bo much more nbout their
gocond choice than they do nbout their first,
and how Bhall we ncconnt for tho fact that they

not movcd by enthusiasm and that tlioy
oren show a kind of Indlfleronco and ss

whllo glvlng him tholr hlghost pralso?
have talked freoly with nctlvo and prominent

ropublicans, In and ont of olllco, and thoso
quogtlong can best bo answorod by their stato-ment-

1 Yos, the party and tho delecatos will
support Edmunds, gald ono of his porsonal
frlonds, an actlvo ropublican, who holds no
ofllce. ' He is our candidate If ho will taketho
nomlnatlon. But ho dooan't want lt, and ho
would not encourage us to work for him. He
has no presidential beo ln his bonnet. Nor do
tho members of his famlly doslro that he shall

president. Tho republican politicians of the
country don't want him because thoy can't
handlo him. And yet, ln my oplnlon, lio's tho
best man wo could nomlnate, for two reasonsi
First, he Is bettor cqulpped for tho place than
any other man who has been named; and,
second, ho would carry New York, Pennsyl-
vania, and Ohlo by rcceivlng every lndepend-en- t

voto.' Anothor sturdy old republican said:
'Our votorg aro for Edmunds, but thoy thlnk
that he doesn't want the nomlnatlon and that

can't get lt.' A prominent federal ofllce-hold-

also declared that Mr. Edmunds waa
not tho favorito of politicians becauso they had
not found him ' tractable.' This gontlcman is

frlend and aupporter of tho senator. If any
work la dono for him,' gald he, ' lt muat bo
dono outelde of Vermont, for the organization

Edmnndg clubs and all attempta to glve him
promlnence ln such ways have been dlscour-age- d

here by hia f rlenda. Ho doos not care for
the ofllce.' In 1880,' Bald a prominent repub-
lican, who has been a student of polltlca for
many yoarg ln tbis atato, ' there waa n Btrong
team worklng here for lllalno to Induce the
delegatlon to aupport him aa second choice.
Mr. Edmunds then wrote a letter, In which he
ezprossed the hope that Vermont would send

delogatca for Blalne, and ho gave somo good
roasons for his attltudo toward that candidate.

very frankly and emphatlcally opposod him,
and I thlnk tbat he would have found lt difll-cn- lt

to vote for him. Tho warm frlonds of
Edmunds hero are for Arthur, If they can't
have the senator, and thoae who support him
because they don t dare to oppose him would

for Blalne if Edmunds were out of the way.'
From statementa mado by others I Judge that
tho majorlty of Vermont republicans are
pretty fairly represented aa to their polit-
ical attitude and tendenclea by tho sena-
tor himself. He Is independent and so
are they. He has been claased with the
'etalwarts,' but haa not become obnoxlous

the other wlng. Tho frlend of Conk-lln- g,

he has soon hia dofecta, and haa not
hesltated to polnt them out. ' Ten years ago,'
gald one of the senator'a frlends, 'Mr. Ed-
munds pralsed Genoral Arthur very hlghly,
and after the last convention be frequently de-

clared that the second place on the tlcket had
beengivon to a man of great abllity.' Anothor
said that Edmnnda did his work at W'ashlnzton
and let his popularity at homo tako care of it-

self." This gontlcman asserted that tho re-
publicans of Vermont woro so Intclllgent and
Independent that even their senior senator,
great as he was in their eyes, could not load
them to support a man whom they regarded ns

unworthy. " They are very proud of him"
contlnued, " but they will (assert their In-

dependence as freely as ho does. Thoy feel
that thoy have a small state and a man larger
than the prejldency. They have offered him

the party as a candidate. The party dldn't
tako him; they are not aure that he would w

himself to be taken, and are forced to be
contented with the situation.

A" Ir l?e oraco-holder- e, they assnme that
undorstood, of course, that they are for

Edmunda first, but they talk about Arthur.
18y ePf K. ,01 excei ent administration and

forglve tho republicans of New York for fight- -
mg amoDg tnemseives; anotner gays that the
voters are for Edmunds first and Arthur next.

Ihe buslness men and the farmers, he adds,
look upon him as a atto nresident.' Anothor

speaks of tha great mistako that Arthur made
when ho went to Albany to work for Conkllng.
'If there la anything tbe pooplo can't forget
when they thlnk of Arthur,' he says, Mtia
that.' This gentleman wantg gome one who

an carrv New York. I have heard' a ereat
dnal in Vermont about that mlstake and about
Coakling'g 'makingan ass of himself. But
the people seem to thlnk that Arthnr learned
wisuom after Garfleld'g death, and havo

the merits of hia administration to out-wel-

his political errors. I cannot dlscover
that any attempt has been made to afTect pub-
lic opinion through the olllce-liolder- Thoy
aro btrong men, who are respected,by the pco-pl-

and in their talk they really represent
pretty fairly the viewg of their fellow-cltizen-

'Blaine, sir,' said an old and prominent
'iathe Mephistopheles of our party.

The republicana of Vermont regard him as a
trickstor.' The from Muine doesn't
seem to have many followers in the state. One

tho ofllce-holde- fears that Blaine will do
somo work in Vermont, but it doea not appear
that he will have the assistance of any of the
active politicians. If he ovor had any strength,
Edniunds has broken It."

Any account of the political condltion of
Vermont wonld be incomplete that did not con-tal- n

somethlng about the " republican state
ring." It hardly deserves the name of " ring,"
and may be more accuratoly described aa a
"machine" that parcela out the stato offlces two
years in advance of aa election, elevatea small
men and ignorea many larger onea.

" ' Here ia tho situation in a nutsholl, go far as
Arthur is concerned,' said a republican politi-cia- n.

'The republicans of this stato want to
hear no more about Conkllng. They think
that Arthur violated all the proprietles and
made a fool of himself before the death of
Garfield. They tell you that the terrible ovent
gobered him and opened hia eyes, and that he
has become a good Prosldent and giren us an
excellent administration, which lg especialiy
gatisfactory to busiuess men. It he shall con-
tinue to act as he has acted since ho ceased to
be and If the general impres-sio- n

tbat he has cut loose from Conkllng and
hia faction shall not bo removed, it will be very
easy to take a delegation to Chicago that will
vote for Edmunds lirst and Arthur next.' "

Not Satisfactory.
We are sorry to obsorvo In tho dlscussions of

the tarlff. which illumlnato tho columna of the
Courier Journal of late, a disposltlon to bllnk
and dodge tho great question of principle.
Kead, for instance, the foilowing: "The elec-
tion of Carllslo meant the reduction of tarift
duties to the baals of the revenue nceded to
support tlio government economlcally adminis
tered. That will appear flrst ln the orcnniza
tion of tho ways and means committee. It
will next appear ln n revenue reform bill which
that commltteo will preimre and report. It
will linally prevall in the national convention
which will nominate a revenue reform tlcket
and put lt on a revenue reform platform."
This will not anawer. Hevenue reform mav
mean r.njtbing you like. To abollsh the to- -
bacco tax, tho tax on spirlts and malt liquors,
and all other Internal taxes, would be a reform
of tho revenue; but that Is not what was
prornldod from the brilllant guccosa of the
South and West in tlio election of the sneaker.

What wo demand Is either that tho reform of
the tarift shall bo so formulatod by the domo- -
crais wuu coniroi ine organuaiionoituenouse,
that the question of protection in oppoaitlon to

Bhall hosquarely. fullv. unova- -
slvely. and uncompromlsingly presented to be
BOiiioa ana aisposeu oi in tne presidential elec-
tion; or else that the democratH, who control
the house, shall frankly and honently abandon
the doctrlne of a tarlff for revenue only, and
proclalm that protection Is necessary and justl-llabl- e.

thua takinc the Issuo out of tha nronliion.
tlal election altogether. Let us havo tho ono
or the other, nccordlng to their convictlona, and
wuu tuai me country wiu oo content.

Wlmt we object to, what wo reslst now and
henceforth. is overv form and deuroe of 1m.
gUng, palterlng, and humbugglng with this
Hubjfct. we will not have men masnuerad- -
ing as Ireo traoors wlion Uiey nre really

wo will not havo men continuing
to ,ehout for tarlff reform on tho principle of
reVenue only, and yet trylng to put nrotectlon
Into tholr tarlil on the sly. Wearo roadyaud
anxloua to noo the positlvo and progressivo
campaign, which haa been announced go
loudly, fought out and ended. We, too, are
weary of tho "great and ovorlastlng bugbear
of 'alarming capltal ' and 'allenatlng tho busl- -
ncrii interests. lt ls time to be dono with It,

"Tlio democrHtio liartv will mnkn n frn
trado llght in 1881," gald tho Courkr-Jouma- l
not long ago; aua "uemocratg who can t i

it, had better pick up and got out." "Tllio

domocratlo party." gald tho samo nble newg- -
lapor, in iiio porsona oi imooclloa
lardlv worth mentlonlncr. la not nnon thn

fence: It la a free trado nartv. or it la nothlnir."
This la tho programmo, and we say let It bo
acted upon by the democracy ln tho house, so
that tho pooplo may pronounco the final

and wo will wolcomo the honest, whole-om- e
contoat beforo that trlbunal. But don't

dodge around this great dlsputo with any de- -
maivo aouDio-aeaun- g pnrases, wnoso intent ls
to decelve, such aa might perhapg pagg muster
in a conntry debatlng club. Tho theater Ia too
laree and the audlonce too Intolllzont for ern.
slona of rhotorlo or trlcka of political punaters.

New York Svn,

I'orty-Eight- h Congress.

Toesdav. December 18. The aenato elected
all tho republican caucus nomlnoos for ofllcora
of that body, namely: General Anson G.
McCook, secretary ; Charles W. Johnson, chlef
clerk; James K. Young, exocutlve clork; the
Hov. E. 1). Huntley, chaploin, and Colonel V.
T. Canady, sorgoant-at-arm- a. Tho dobato on
tho proposed now rules waa contlnued, but no
voto roached. In executlvo gesslon tho noml-
natlon of Genoral N. I'. Bankg. to be United
Statoa raarshall for tho dlatrlct of Masaap.hna- -
otta, waa confirmed.

WEDN1CSDAV. DacemllAr lfl Tn tlin annnfn n
blll waa passed adoptlng the mean time of the
aoventy-flft- h roeridlan as the gtandard time
for tho Dlatrlct of Colnmbia. The dobato on
tho sonate ruloa waa contlnued. A concurrent
roBolutlon wag adopted that the two houaes

on Monday noxt until tho 7th of January,
oo in mo nouse, auera gomewliat pro--

tracted dobato, T. G. Sklnner was Bworn In as
momber from tho first North Carolina district.
A concurrent resolutlon waa nrlnntml nrnrliUnit I

for a hollday recess from next Mondav untfl
the 7th dav of Januarv. with thn nnilArufnnil.
Ing that no business excopt the appointment of
commlttees be tranaacted on Monday. A reso-
lutlon was adopted for tho appointment of a
committee on the alcohollc liquor trafllc.

TnonSDAr. December 20 The nfinntn ndnnt.
ed a rosolutlon calllng on the secretary of tho
interior for informatlon regardlng lands granted
to railroads. Soveral bills wero lntroducod and
the dobato on rules was contlnued, the whole
subject bolng finally postponed untll aftor the
hollday receaa. . . .The house directed tho com- -
mittee on accounts to inqulre and repoit wheth-e- r

thoro wero porBona tnrnod out of their posi-tio-

at tho close of tho last session of conirrena
and others put in their places who have per- -
lurmea no aunea. me report submttted on
Wednesdav for the aonolntment of n mmmlttpn
on rivera and harbors, conslsting of fivo mem-
bers, waB adopted, and the propositlon to

a speclal committee on woman gnffrage
waa rejected, A jolnt resolutlon was adopted
requesting the president to Issuo aproclamatlon
recommendlng the people, olther by approprl-at- e

exercisoa In connection with the rellgions
service of Sunday next, or by guch public

aa thoy may deem proper on Mon-
day next, to commomorate the
annlversary of the gurronder by Washington
of his commission as commander-ln-chle- f of
the federal army. Both branchea have

untll Monday.

Mondav, December 24 Both branchea of
congresa adiourned Mondav untll thn 7th nf
Januiry next. Only routlne buslnegg waa
tranaacted In tho aenate. In the houso the
report of the secretary of gtate, transmltting
the correspondence betwoen tho gtate depart-
ment and Lord Granville relativo to tho trlai,
convlction and executlon of I'atrick O'Donnell
was submltted, nnd the standlng and gpeclal
commlttees announced.

Educatlonal Mcetlng nt Tunbridge.

Hon. Jnstug Dartt, gtate gnperlntendent of
education, held an educatlonal meetlng in Tun-
bridge last week, commencing Thursday evo-nln- g

and closliig Saturday noon. There was a
large attondunce, and the Bessiong wore very
interestlng.

TIIUBSDAV KVKNINO.
State Superintendent Dartt addressed the

meetlng upon "Common schools." Traclng,
firnt, somo of the causea leading up to frce
echoola aud to churches, and then speaklng of
tho lmportanco of tho subject, tho gptaker
called attentlon to the fact that the term" common " means gimply that they are fre? to
all, aa aro all our great blestlngs. It lg the
common thlngs that are most valuable. The
lmportanco of the common school ia acknowl-odge- d.

Why the lack of Intcrest manlfestcd
by the great mass of our people?
United States haa come to know what the
founders of Now England knew when they
bulldcd their foundationa. Education is tho
great queation of the day. It Is a national
queitlon. The balance of power ls now held
by those that cannot read the ballota they east.
What shall we do? Our charactera are formed
and we shall soon pass away. We must pre- -

coming generatlons to tako our rfsponM-llltle- s.

The great purpose of education Is to
form men to form men and women morally,
phyaically and mentally. Homo tralning comes
flrst. Pupils properly tralncd at homo give no
trouble at school. We need good houses; thcu
good teacherg, to whom we should glve our
aupport. We have fallen Into a rut, and are ln
tooranch ofa hurry. We spond much time
grumbling about llfty centg, avi then throw it
away. The only way to securo the best gchoolg
la to share tho burden equally and glvo equal
prlvileges. Prlncipal A. W. ICdson, of Ran-
dolph normal gchool, followed. He gald that
farmers tako care to get good hired help. Thoy
make sharp trades, but get a good man If they
can. They go into tho lield with him, work
with him, and watch him, to see that he does
good work. It ia the samo with the girl you
hlre to work In your housea. If you have a
nlce colt to traln, you select a good man to
train him, and you will yourself sea that the
colt Is carefullv tralned. How ia It when a
teacher is hired? Do you look around and hlre
the best you can get? Do you not look for a
chcap one? When the teacher la hired, do you
tako her to the school-hous- o and watch her, to
see that she doea hervwork well? Nol You
hardly show her the way there. You do not
watch her to see that she tralna your chll-dre- n

aa she ahould. Why do you watch tho
hired man to see that ho does not wasto,
does not break the tools he uses? Is it
plowa, shovels, or boea that you truat to the
teacher'g care? No! It ia your chiidren, for
whom you would give your life. Why, then,
do you not watch the teacher, work with her,
ond soe that she does her duty? If you vlslt
the school, tho teacher will not git In the chalr.
You will keep her gtlrred up. Both teacher
and childron will bo put upon tholr good

Go In and try It. Look after your
hired help. Tho reasou gome childron do not
like to go to gchool is tbat tholr parents and the
teacher nro not pulling together. A perfect
teacher should be wise a Solomon, patient as
Job, strong as Samson. ratloneoandcheerlul-nos- s

aro renulstea; firm convictlona, strong
will, tact, and originality aro also requlsltes.
A teacher ghould possess a good education,
good liealth, and a gpeclal tralning.

1'ltIDAY MOHNINO.
Superintendent Durkee of Tunbridge openod

the dlscussion on " The relatlon of the parentg
to the Kchools." Thero has been a want of
friendshlp between teacher and parent. If
chiidren rejxjrt a had gtate of affalrg at school,
go and geo for yourself. Sustalu tho toacher;
encourage the teacher and encourago tho chii-
dren to study. He would adopt the town gys-te-

of pchools and get rld of tho annual jaw
had ln most dlstrlcts. Suporintondont Cum-mln-

of Strafford gald that parents ehould
furniah tho material for the schools. It Is not
raarble, but minds, to be ghaped by the
artlst. It la a matter of consequonco whero
and how school-house- s are bullt. Good llght
and good ventilation, propor seats, inaps, and
globea are needcd. Ou little thlngs often hang
great thlngs. Thecheapost may bo the dear-
est. Get good teachors, and then tako caro of
them. I'.trents should seo how tho work is
done. An orderly household sends orderly
chiidren to the school-roo- Nothing can take
the place of the klndly lnterest that parents
can take In the gchool. " How can tho present
systom of schools be lraproved?" was tho next
toplo dlscut.ged. 0, 1. Cllley thought that If
it were not for tho ;ocketg we would have
more graded gchoolg. Ho spoke of the good
work known to have beon done by tho graded
gchoolg In the state. Why not have ono hore?
Tbe reason moro towns do not adopt tho town
gygtom ia becauso they wont. With gome the
reiuctance springs from the pocket. lt helps
the pocket in this town, One district payg
fivo centa on the dollar and anothor ono hun-
dred and tweuty-fiv- e cents. Somo of those

to tho town eygtem gay that those llving
In remoto parta of the town would bo com-pelle- d

to gend their chiidren a long distance to
school or go without. Thia la niero folly. Tlio
old schools would not be thrown up. Tho
town gygtom in tho bet way ln which to get
cqirnl taxatlon for the gupKrt of onr 9chools.
A largo amount of money is now going out of
town that ralght bo kept hero. E. K. IIowo ro- -

J lftted tho story of a man who had itu oxpdrl-enc- u

BoiuevNhcie. Wo havo un exporieucp

Bomewhere; onr chiidren have lt. ne believed
ln both the gradod gchool and ln the town gyg-
tom of gchoola. Hev. II. L. D. I'reston gaw
work for both the normal and graded gchool
Tho material we havo for toachera lg not what
lt should bo. Hev. Goorgo Soverance thought
we needed a change. A sorlous evll la thia
taklng of each man ln turn for a prudentlal
commltteo. Those commltteo-me- n havo too
many nlecea or other dear frlenda to pro-vld- e

placoa for. Wo ghould have one systom
of gchool-book- Now, In moving from ono
town to anothor, there la a change of bookg.
Most paronta ghun tho school-hous- o an they
would a pest-heus- Neighborg that do not
vlsit aro apt to backblto. Prlncipal Edson
thought that tho great benofit came not from
a gaving In wageg, bnt from an Increased

One good gchool gontlment begeta
another. Tho opiwsltlon to tho town gystem
came from Ignoronce. Superintendent Dartt
gald there was no doubt about tho gygtem, and
lt would bo adopted sooner or later.

KllIDAY AFTKKNOON,
I'rinclpM Edson opened tho meetlng with the

toplc, IIIntB to teacherg." Ho would take
much care In classlflcatlon; encourage prompt
attondanco; promlse to nubllsh tho roll of
honor; get acqualnted with parents. In your
workbopleasant,yetdlgnlfled; requlre prompt-nes- s

and exactnega. Hov. It. L. D. Preston of
Tunbridge apoke on " Methoda of teaching."
Chrlst lg tho model toachor. The lntorrogatlve
Byatem waB ono of his methoda. Write outnnnatlnna lllvin flin 11ontrVn l . t

and at recitation tlmo draw out tho pupila'
thoughtg. Make puplis do their own thinklng,
In teaching grammar make ubo of text-boo-

for reference, bnt teach grammar outaldo of
them. He doea not bolieve in cramming mak-in- g

great reaorvolrs of learning with a gmall
amount of wigdom. " Choice and use of bookg
for homo reading" wag the tltleof a paper
read by Hov. E. E. Horrlck of Chelsea. The
time gpent In reading gome bookg la worso than
thrown away. Thoae wo read ghould bo caro-ful- ly

gelected and nono but good bookg read.
Select a book known to bo good, and from that
gelect others. Head novola In rlghtproportion.
Fortuuate Ia tho one that early learns to read
poetry. Hero are found tho gema of thought.
Have a purposo ln reading. Instructlon muat
be first, not reading for pride. Heading at a
certain tlmo or a certain number of pageg Ia
foollgh, Head to awaken the mind; read to
gain knowlodgo; road with pen ln hand; read
often; commlt to meraory the best passagoa.
Do not read for show. At the concluston of
Mr. Herrlck'g remarkg a profitable bour wag
spent with the question box.

FBIDAY EVKNINO.
" Physiology and hygieno as common gchool

gtudleg" wag a carefnily-prepare- d paper by
Dr. E. J. Flsh. As tbe subject ia one of great
lnterest at tho presont time, a copy of hia paper
will be furnlahed tho presa. Dr. J. Durkee
would go ln and make a beginnlng. A child
can learn somethlng of himself; can be warned
of the bad eilecta of narcotlca and lntoxlcatlng
drinka. Fanlta of dress can bocorrected. In
time we shall have competent teachera. We do
not want dlssertationa but facts. Mrs. E. Ci.
Greeno, president of tho Woman'a Cliristlan
Temperance Unlon of Vormont, followed, with
an address upon " The new achool law." Un--I
like most temperance lecturers, Mrs. Greeno
impresscs one at the first with a bellef that she
ls thoroughly convlnced of the truth of all sho
utt;rg, and is go candid that sme who believed
her to bo mlstakon iu some of her ideag have
expressed themselves as very much pleased
with her addrcsg, a brief abstract of which we
here glve. We havo been too much in tho
hablt, gho thought, of deallng with the great
evil of intcmperance with weapona of war. Ia
lt not bettor to begin whero the end mav bo
seon from the beginnlng? The United States ia
a mlnlatureworld, made upof all nationalltlea,
and many of Its new citlzeng bring with them
the vices of tho Old World. Dealers in iniqui-tle- s

should be taught that they are only ireo
here to do right. Our gtategmen ghould tako
themselveg out of political affairs and go up
Into an upper ganctuary of thought, there to
deal with the great fluestion, "How to deal
with tho great evll, intemperance." Sclenco
hag unlocked her gtorebougegand la aidlng this
great cause. Chemistry tellg us how alcohol la
made, physiology how it affects onr bodleg,
mathematlcs how lt aiTects our jwcketg. This
g now a very important gubject, and it is tlmo

we were awake to gtudy God's work ln g.

See what the enemy is doing. Make
the next generation able, or partially able, to
gtop the trafllc. Never was a gtudy so high
that we could not find an outlet. Learn the
chiidren that they gtand out before the world
the greatest of God's worka. Build well the
foundationa. Teach them that there aro threo
klngdoms tho anlmal, vegetablo and mineral

in Nature. That in one ia life and motion;
in the second, life and not motion; In the thlrd,
nelther. Books will be written that will bring
phygiology and hyglcne down to tho educatora
ln our common gchools. Alcohol and water
one God mado; the other comes to ug as the
fruit of decay. Other pertinent matter was
presented by her. After a temperance song by
the chiidren, Mrs. Greene, at tho request of
Superintendent Dartt, came forward again,
She said teacherg should with this matter, as
with other matterg, inform themeelvea; read
and gtudy for an object. Thought ia worth
juat aa much to her aa to the phygician. Get
jour mind filled. Superintendent Dartt fol-
lowed with interestlng remarka, after which a
recess was taken untll Saturday morning.

SATCItDAr MOKNINO,
S. Ada Hall of Chelaea presented a paper on" Methodg of teaching reading." She would

help chiidren form new worda by teaching
gounds of leltera; analyze worda by gounda. In
gmaller classes, drlll upon new worda; uae tho
dictionary for pronuncfatlon, nnd addto vocab-uiar- y

by gettlng the Bynonyms. The teacher
ia often too far from the pupil. Keep the pupll
away from bad books. One cannot do too
much towards cultlvating a correct taste. Read
selections from good authora, and learn them
gomethlng of the author. A. W. Edson said
there was no danger of saying too much npon
this subject. The foundation of all learning ia
reading. The majorlty of those coming from
the common Fchoola are poor readers. The
trouble lles in the fact that teachers do not
recognizo tlio importance of correct reading,
Read ao as to grasp the thought. Call out tha
pupila and havo them give the story in their
own words. Insist upon correct positlons,
have the pupila read in front of the clasa; havo
them read to somebody, and read as they
would gpeak. He did not believe In elocutlon-ar- y

machincs. " Grammar, how made practi-cai,- "
was tho last topic presented. Rev. Georgo

Sevorance of South Royalton said that the ob-
ject of grammaj was gentenco-bulldin- g. He

' thought our gygtem of g was a bad
one; ho would get rld of the gilent lotters, and
pay moro attentlon to tho analogy of words.
Superintendent Keyea and Professor Hutchin-- 1
pon of Chelsea, Rev. R. I, D. Preston, E R.
Sklnner, Superintendent Durkee and Dr. Fish
took part in the dlscusslon of the last two toplca.

To the ladiea and gentlemen who came in
and, with Superintendent Dartt, mado the

i meetlng intorostlng and profitable, ia due' the
thanks of all that have tho welfare of our com-
mon schools atheart

The Nohtii Ameihcan Hkvikw for January
presents the foilowing table of contents; Eccles-iaatlc-

Control In Utrfh, President John Tay-- ,
lor and Govornor Ell H. Murray; Trlbulatlona
of the American Dollar. Senator John I. Mltch-el- lj

Theologictl Rev. Dr. J,
11. Rvlance; Alcohol ln Polltlca, Senator Honry
W. lllalr; The Day of Judgmont, Gail Hamll-to- n:

Evlls Incident to Immlgration, Edward
Self; Brlbery by Rallway Passes, Charles

and Judge N. M Hubbard. Gall Hamil-to- n
punctures Carlyle'g humbug In the foilow-

ing merciless fashlon In the contrastg which
sho presenta between hia talk and his wifo'g
practlco: "Whllo Carlyle clamored through
tho amazed oarth for hU rlght relatlona with
the nnlversc, Mrs. Carlyle calmly and silently
adjupted her vlslble relatlons with tlmo and
with Carlyle. Whllo Carlyle waa clatterlng ln
all eara the gtorn coramand to bo rlgldly vlrtn-ou- s,

Mrg. Carlylo wag quletly, ln tho devil'a
name, being vlrtuous and no more about it."
Some further worda In her analygls of hia
character will bo suggoatlvo and profitable
reading to mlnUterH. "Hehad no love for
humanltyand the motivo for human llfo os
caped him. Ho loved his own notion of

Ho loved tho Intelloctual phantom of
gome remoto phase of lmmanity, but men and
women ho did not lovo. He laeked that hu- -
man gympathy which is oggential to the

of human character, to the Inter- -
iiciviuu ui iiuuinu licilUU

(jUth. oa ghould go to Boston and got
what Palne hasin his lmmonso furniture store
gultablo for hollday gifts nnd brldal presentg,
Thia stOLk U worth traveling hundreda of mlles
to geo. Ilut few museuins or forelgn faira
have aa much to lnterest one aa thia placo haa.
All tho plecoa for salo can be purchnsed ot
very low prlcea. Oao cau gave the rallroad
faro and havo tho pleasure of purcbaslng a preg-e- nt

nowhero elso to be found ln America.
to worerooms 48 Canal street, opposlte

Muine depot, Boston,


